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STATEMENT 
from the Premier 
May 24, 1976 
Date State Admin ist rat ion Centre, 
V ic tor ia Square, Adelaide, 
Embargo....I.P.s.Q.P....^.•.?!!• South Austral ia 5001 
228 4811 
APPOINTMENT OF NEW GOVERNOR 
.Hex Majesty vthe-Queen has- been pleased to approve the .qapointment 
of Sir Douglas Ralph Nicholis-, -ABE ,-at-present an Advisor to the 
Ministry of -Aboriginal. Affairs: in Victoria, to be Governor of South 
Australia in succession t o ~ - S d r - M a r k . Lawrence . Elwin, .Oliphant KB£, 
whose- term of office expir.es,,.on-November 31 , 1976. 
Sir Douglas will take up his qp.pointme-nt on December 1 1976. . 
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